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A rare and exciting opportunity has arisen with the
marketing for sale of this individually constructed
'chalet' style residence, pleasantly situated on the
immediate outskirts of Angmering's picturesque
village centre.
Built in 2010/11, the property boasts an impressive
contemporary interior combined with bright, spacious
and versatile accommodation, ideal for the modern
extended family, which is further emphasised by the
ability to arrange the master bedroom on either floor.
A particular attribute is the sizeable kitchen/dining
room encompassing a stylish range of built-in low-level
units (including 'island' style unit) and work tops, as well
as bi-folding doors overlooking and leading to the rear
garden.
Briefly described, the remainder of the highly flexible
accommodation comprises; four/five bedrooms;
two/three reception rooms; two stylish bathrooms; a
generous entrance hall; utility room; and a ground floor
cloak room.
Outside, the attractive timber structure is a distinctive
feature and certainly captivates from the roadside. The
aforementioned rear garden is well-enclosed, laid
mainly to lawn with an adjacent plant/shrub border
and partially sheltered decked/paved veranda, and
can also be approached via secure side access.
Extensive off road parking for approximately four
vehicles can be found to the front of the property,
along with a ramped/decked/sheltered veranda on
the approach to the front door.

£675,000 Freehold

Accommodation
Ramped, decked and sheltered veranda leading to both
utility room and main entrance doors.
Entrance Hall:
Stairs to first floor with open recess under encompassing
built-in housing fuse box and electricity meter; security
alarm keypad; light wood effect flooring; doors to most
ground floor rooms, including sliding door to:

Ground Floor Bathroom (11'0/3.55m x 5'10/1.77m)
Paneled Bath; walk-in shower cubicle incorporating 'rain'
style shower head; twin adjacent wash hand basins with
mixer taps over; WC; sealed unit double glazed window;
heated towel rail; slate effect tiled flooring.
FIRST FLOOR
First Floor Gallery Landing:
Sealed unit double glazed window; two access points to
eaves storage; recessed linen cupboard; security alarm
master control box; light wood effect flooring; room
thermostat; doors to all first floor rooms.

Greenways, Dappers Lane,
Angmering, BN16 4EN
Additional qualities include; gas under floor heating;
sealed unit double glazing; a large walk-in wardrobe
off ground floor bedroom three; a combination of slate
effect tiles and light wood effect flooring throughout;
striking log burning stove in the living room (currently
disconnected);
and
an
adjoining
garage
incorporating power, light, a useful overhead
storage/work area, and a door to the rear garden.
The popularity and convenience of the location
cannot be overstated, with Angmering's endearing
village square boasting a range of small shops found
within only 0.75 miles, whilst many other important local
amenities including two primary schools, the medical
centre and mainline railway station, all found in an
approximate two mile radius.
Notably, a local bus service operates along the road
and easy access is also afforded to the A259, which
provides a link to the larger neighbouring towns of
Worthing and Bognor Regis.

Living Room (15'8/4.78m x 11'9/3.57m): Feature log
burning stove (currently disconnected) on raised granite
hearth; sealed unit double glazed 'French' style doors to
front of property; room thermostat; sliding door to:

Bedroom One (19'4/5.90m x 11'7/3.52m) dual aspect
Two 'Velux' windows; sealed unit double glazed window;
three access points to eaves storage; shelved recess; light
wood effect flooring; room thermostat.

Kitchen/Dining Room (22'5/6.8m x 16'1/4.91m):
Range of low-level 'Shaker' style built-in units;
extensive square edge worktops incorporating inset sink
with mixer tap over; space and provision for double
oven; stunning bi-fold doors leading to and overlooking
rear garden, with adjacent sealed unit double glazed
window; room thermostat; slate effect tiled flooring;
two sliding doors, one back through to entrance hall, a
second leads to:

Bedroom Two (16'4/4.97m x 11'5/3.48m max) Sealed
unit double glazed window; access to eaves storage; light
wood effect flooring; room thermostat; double sliding
doors to:

Utility Room (28'2/8.75m x 5'5/1.66m) Large square
edge worktop with provision for appliances and built-in
storage under; double sink unit with storage under; three
sealed unit double glazed windows; access to loft via
fitted ladder; two 'stable' style doors at opposing ends of
the room; slate effect tiled flooring; room thermostat;
heating/water timer control panel; sliding door to:
Ground Floor WC Wall mounted wash hand basin
with mixer tap over; WC; sealed unit double glazed
window; slate effect tiled flooring.
Study/Ground Floor Bedroom Six (12'10/3.92m x
7'9/2.36m): Sealed unit double glazed 'French' style
doors to rear garden; light wood effect flooring; room
thermostat.
Ground Floor Bedroom Four (12'10/3.92m x
10'3/3.13m) Sealed unit double glazed window and
'French' style doors to rear garden; light wood effect
flooring; room thermostat; recessed walk-in wardrobe
with light and power.
Ground Floor Bedroom Five/Reception Room
(11'2/3.40m max x 9'6/2.89m) Sealed unit double glazed
window; light wood effect flooring; room thermostat.

Bedroom Three (16'4/4.97m x 7'7/2.31m) Two 'Velux'
windows; access to eaves storage; room thermostat; light
wood effect flooring.
First Floor Bathroom (8'1/2.47m x 6'10/2.07m) 'P'
shaped paneled bath with fitted shower screen, wall
mounted shower controls and adjustable headset over;
twin adjacent wash hand basins with mixer taps over;
WC; 'Velux' window; heated towel rail; tiled walls; wood
effect vinyl flooring; extractor fan; spotlights.
OUTSIDE
The rear garden is well-enclosed with a combination of
timber panel and closed boarded fencing, integrating a
central area of lawn, soil plant border, paved patio area
and a sheltered/decked veranda. There is also secure
access from the side laid to decking, as well as rear access
into an attached garage. The front of the property
primarily caters for off road parking, which is bordered
by an area of lawn with slate chipped edge, together with
a shingle bed that accommodates a shed.
Garage (17'2/5.24m x 11'7/3.53m) Wooden double doors
from driveway; overhead storage/work area that is
predominantly floored; 'Velux' window; 'stable' style
door to rear garden; light and power.
Council Tax Band – F
Energy Efficiency Rating Band – C
AGENT'S NOTE:
The property is offered for sale with NO ONWARD
CHAIN

NOTE: For clarification we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a
detailed survey nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings.
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